
WOMAN SHOOTS A FOOTPAD

WouM-B- e Robber LaUr Ticked Up by

Police and Taken to Station.

IDENTITY OF PLUCKY WOMAN A MYSTERY

Several Mho 9nw the Affair Talk to
Her and l.rarn All Ihr rartlcw-lar- a

Except Her sune aad
Krulilrarr.

A nervy but as yet unidentified woman
hot and rather seriously wounded a negro

footpad at Twentieth street and Capitol
avenue about 10 o'clock last night, and
tlien rode home In a Dodae street car In a

and unemotional manner,
raving the car at Twenty-sevent- h and

Lake streets and going north, giving her
name to none. Shortly after 10 o'clock a
young negro, giving hla name aa George W.
William, with place of residence at 1306
Chicago atreet, wn arreated by Detective
Heltfeld, at Sixteenth and Davenport
atreeta. lie was found to have a bullet
wound In the thigh Just below the groin.
Surgeons Hahn and Vance probed fir the
ttullet, which they were unable to locate. It
having struck the hone and deviated. The
wound, unless om infection develops, la
not dangeroua.

Tha ahooting occurred Just aa Dodge
atreet car No, 4, In charge of Motorman W.
M. Warren of 113 North Eighteenth street,
and Conductor Jerry Keane, living at
Eighth and Hickory atreeta. waa leaving tha
corner at Twentieth and Dodge atreeta on
Ita way north.

"We atopped at the corner to let aome
passengers off." said Motorman Warren,
"and aa we atood there I saw a roan and a
woman In the middle of Twentieth atreet
oppoelte the demolished church. The
woman, I thought, tried to go down Capitol
avenue and the man seemed to head her off.
8he then turned back across the atreet and
the man cloaed on her. Then there waa a
shot and he turned and limped down Cap-

itol avenue. I expected to aee ber fall, aa
I thought It waa he whp had fired, but she
followed him to the curbing and watched
him go."

Woman Telia Her Story.
"The woman got on the car to go home."

aaid Conductor Keane. "She said that ahe
had come up the avenue to take the car and
did not notice a men who waa following her
until he demanded her money. She said: 'I
told him that I had no money,- - and he said
for me to dig up or he would sea what I
had. I aaid I'll give you something, and
pulling the revolver from a paper bag I
carry It In I ahot him.' There were sev-

eral passengers on the car. and they all
praised her up and ssked her how ahe cams
to carry the gun. She 'aid that ahe lived
alone and had ic for protection; had had It
for a long time, but never UBed It before.
She got off at Twenty-sevent- h and Lake aud
went north. Nobody seemed to know her."

Detective Heltfeld made the arrest of
Williams without knowing of the ahooting.
He aaw the negro limping along and ques-
tioned him. Williams aaid that he had
been hurt and later added that he had been
ahot. He aaid it had been done nearby on
the atreet. The detective scouted this as-

sertion and hla prisoner then aaid that It
waa In South Omaha, where he works In a
packing bouse, that the ahooting occurred,
and that it was four hours earlier. The
reason he laid to Jealousy. At the police
atatlon It waa found that the blood from
tha wound had not yet run down, showing
that it was 'but recently received. The
prisoner was charged with attempting
highway robbery.

The woman Is described aa of about HO

years of age, about 6 feet 4 Inchoa in height
and fairly heavg. She wore a light tan
Jacket and muffler about her care. She is
said to have been not at all nervous, and
to aeem rather proud of her achievement.

Don't neglect a cough. Take Piso's Cure
for Consumption in time. By druggists. 25c.

One-W- ay Ratea
To many points In the state of California,
Oregon and Washington.

Every dry the Union Pacific will sell one
way colonist tickets at the following rates
from Missouri river terminals:

$25.00 to Ban Francisco, Los Angeles and
many other California pointa. Tickets on
sale February 15 to June 15. 1903.

$20.00 to Ogden and Salt Lake City.
$20.00 to Butte, Anaconda and Helena.
$22.50 to Spokane and Wanatchee, Wash.
$26.00 to Everett, Falrhaven and New

Whatcom, via Huntington and Spokane.
$25.00 to Portland, Tacoma and Seattle.
$25.00 to Ashland, Rosebug, Eugene, Al-

bany and Salem, via Portland.
Tickets on aale February 15 to April 30,

1903. City ticket office, 1324 Farnam street.
'Phone 818.

Mortality Statistics.
The following births have been reported

to the Board of Health:
Births Olof Anderson, 2618 Lake, girl;

James I.onurdo. 1517 South Twentieth, boy;
Ixmls Bonoccl, 1247 South Twentieth, ulrl;
Charles Allen, 814 South Seventh, girl;
Henry Vevra, 1914 South Thirteenth, girl.

Health at Small Coat.
A few doaes pf Dr. King's New Life Pills

will cleanse, tone and Invigorate tha whole
system. . Try them. Only 26c. For sale
by Kuhn Co.

FREE TO ALL

UNTIL MAHGIl 15
Oar free dlnlo prtoM ex

tended until March 15.
Wa want every man, wotpan

C. and child to have tbair teeth'jf examined by the profaaeor
of this college. No students to
practice on you, but old, ex.
perieaecd, reliable, accurate.

expert deatlete. Specialists la each de-

partment. Wa are here to atay. Incorpor-
ated tinder tba atata laws.

Work Guaranteed 10 Years

Full Set of Teeth f rotn . . . . $ J 00
Gold Crowns from ........ 185
Aluminum Plate from 8.00

Tettb Extracted Free.

Flffinr from 25c

Work done free. Small charge
for material.

Union Dental College
of Patnliss Dsntutrj.

Room 4, 1522 Douglas St.
Ofca UUj till 9. SonUy 10 to 4.

WOMAN IN CLUB AND CHARITY

At s meeting of the Woman's alliance
of I'nlty church, held at $ o'clock on
Wednesday afternoon In the church parlors,
a number of social affairs were planned,
among' them a banquet and a card "party,
both to be given eoon. The alliance la giv-

ing a dancing party this evening at Met-

ropolitan club.

Mrs. C.' 8. Loblngler left on Thursday
evening for Washington, I). C. where she
will represent the local chapter. Daughters
of the American Revolution, at the Con-

tinental Congress, to be held there the
early part of the week. Mrs. Keyea, form-
erly Miss Dutcher, will be the other rep-

resentative of the Omaha chapter.

Mrs. A. L. Mlckel of South Tenth Street
Methodist church will sddress the Sunday
afternoon meeting at the Toung Women's
Christian I association at 4:30 o'clock,
"Methodist Mlssiona" to be her aubject.

Mra. Byera. secretary of the associa-
tion, is spending the month with friends
In Iowa and Chicago. During her absence
Miss Hallie Hood will have charge of the
Bible classes and Miss Eton of tae Quid
Llbet club.

Seventy-eigh- t new members have come
Into the association since the first of Feb-
ruary and there la general enthusiaam In
all the departmenta of work. Two new
basket ball training classes have been ad-

ded to the schedule, one to meet at 4:30 on
Friday and the other at 8 p. m. on Thurs-
day. There are at present over 185 mem-

bers In the gymnasium classes and there
have been seventy-fiv- e visitors this month.

On Tuesday evening the Bible classca of
South Branch, the Margaret F. Fuller lit-
erary and the gymnasium classes will have
a social evening. '

A fine bronze monument, typifying south-
ern valor and endurance during the civil
war, ia being placed In Baltimore, Md., by
the Daughters of tha Confederacy and it
soon to be unveiled. The group is nine
feet high and weighs 6.000 pounds.

Mrs. Cheater Coulter, president of the
Utah Federation of Women's cluba. Is a
conspicuous member of the lower house of
the Utah legislature, being chairman of the
house Judiciary committee and a member
of the committees on art and education.
Mrs. Coulter Is a graduate of the law school
of the University of Michigan and the
women of Utah are Justly proud of the part
she has bad In the legislature.

There waa a meeting of the Home Queena'
Circle on Wednesday afternoon at St.
Catherine's academy, the hour being de-

voted to a cooking demonstration. There
will be a suspension of meetings during
Lent and a series of lectures have been
planned in their stead.

At 8 o'clock this evening at the First
Congregational ehurrh Mr. Marshall Dar-rac- h

will present "Twelfth Night" for the
benefit of the Omaha City Mission. The
work of the mission is too well known
to require explanation. The work has
been more active than ever this winter
and there are daily meetings being held
of men and women who, attracted by the
warmth and cheerfulneas of the mlss'on
could not be induced to attend elsewhere.
There la also an average attendance of 100

children each week, who are being given
useful lnatruction in cooking, aewlng.
temperance and other thing.

SnndAv. March 1. will be Woman's Chris
tian Tnmnerance union pledge day and

the workers are securing the
of the Sunday schools and all Interested
friends. The pledge la one against the use
of cigarettes.

weitneadav waa day with Dun
dee's Woman's club, each member being
privileged to Invite one guest. The meet-

ing waa held at the home of Mrs. W. L.
Selby of 4808 Davenport street, and about
twnntv-flv- e women were present. The
early part of the session waa given over
to a dlacuaalon of current eventa unaer me
leaderahip of Mrs. I. S. Leavltt. Haw-tnnrn- A

an d Hla Work" was the subject of

the afternoon, Mrs. W. W. Keysor's paper
on "The Scarlet Letter," rrom toe crate
Federation Reciprocity bureau, being read
hv Mr. n. L. Johnson, and Mrs. Taliaferro
giving biographical aketch of Hawthorne.
A social hour with refreshments rowowea,

the afternoon being most enjoyable.
i

Tha Fehmarv meeting of the Visiting
Nur.e.' association was held on Thursday
afternoon in the parlor ct the Paxton hotel.
Twenty new members were reported as
having Joined the association since the
last imeetlng. a month ago. Mrs. w. it.
i.m. .unerintendent of nurses, reported
seventy-tw-o patients during the past
month; apecial nurses required In six casea;
$42 vUlta made; four patients sent to me
hoapltal; four deatha and $79 spent In the
work of relief.

Mr. Harry Lawrle addressed the mem
bers of the English Literature department
on Thuraday morning. "Abbotaford" being
hla subject. "The Bible In Art" waa the
subject of the morning's session in the
Bible study department.

DIES SUDDENLY IN SALOON

Dentils Paly Fsaaa Dead In Chair
After Havlaar Taken Sev-

eral DrleVs.
Dennis Daly, aged 23 years, died In

Nellaen's aaloon. near Twentieth and
Martha streets. Wednesday night. The de-

ceased resided with his parents at 1815

Martha street, and was unmarried. Early
In the evening Daly walked Into the sa-

loon while on bis way home and ordered a
glass of beer. After waiting aome time he
again walked to the bar and ordered a
glaaa of whlaky. Three times he called for
that, kind of liquor. Turning from the bar
after the last drink, Daly walked Into the
wine room, where he sat down. A short
time afttr he had gone Into the wine room
he was discovered In a sitting position,
dead. Coroner Bralley waa notified and
took cBarge of the remaina. An Investl-gatlo- n

ahowed kidney trouble to be the
cause of the young man's demlae. Daly la
survived by a father, mother and four
brothers.

Wanted In California.
Burt Wheeler, giving Palmer, Mass.. as

hl home, waa arretel yesterday afternoon
by Detectives Drummy and Mitchell on
telegraphic Information from Sheriff George
W. Vom of Maryavuie. iai. inn inrrinasked thst Wheeler be arrested and held
pending the arrival of an officer from that
state with requisition papers. He la wanted
there for ernrexlem-nt- . He was arrested
on a I'lilon Pacific train at the I'nlon ata-
tlon. The prisoner aaya that he will go
back without papers, but refuses to say
anything In regard to hla arrest.

Fight, any of t'oort.
Henry Smith of 1124 Capitol avenue was

arrested yesterday evening on a capias by
Sergeant Iempay. Smith was arrested
several daya uko on auapirlnu of having
committed aome minor misdemeanor and
liberated on bonds lie did not appear at
the time set for trial and the waa
again set for another date, at which time
also the prisoner failed to come to court.
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PLOBERS ARE INDEPENDENT

Some Befnt to Work for Leai Than
Seyentj-FiT- e Oenta an Hoar.

COLO WEATHER BRINGS BIG HARVEST

Demand for Men Makes It Necessary
for the noa.es to Hon Overall.

aat Take to Real
Work Aval a.

A needle In a haystack la not half aa hard
to find as It Is to secure the services of a
plumber in Omaha Juat at present. Tha
gentlemen of the craft are decidedly the
most exalted artisans who have a lien on
the public purse. They were eo Thura-
day and will be during the remainder of
the week. Some of them think so well of
themselves that they have declined even
to think of labor except at a price that
makes the master plumbers' aorta threaten
to undergo the same calamity that befell
the water pipes.

Since Tuesday night there have been
more bursted water pipes than there are
happy homes in Omaha and there are not
more than eighty-fiv- e Journeymen plumb-
ers to go around. The majority have been
good and submitted to work at 60 cents
an hour, the regular prices ', charged the
bosses, who exact 75 cents an hour from
their customers. The good plumbers have
been called blessed and made to work night
and day and each has cheerful visions of
a pay envelope this week that will con.
tain from $35 to 140 and even more.

Some "Bad" Plumber..
But there are seven or eight other

plumbers and seven or eight plumbers are
a good many In this weather who are
bad, and upon them have been bestowed
curses and epithets and cajolery and
pleadings, all of which have not yet ac-
complished any good for the water pipes.
So It was that half a dozen master plumb-er- a

took down their tool kits yesterday,
put on overalls and studied snew In prac-
tice the art of mending and thawing out
water pipes.

Meanwhile the seven or eight bad bl umb-
ers reposed In great bodily comfort at
Labor Temple, and, when their serenity
was Jarred by telephone calls, sent back
the unvarying reply: "Seventy-fiv- e cents
an hour or nothing. It's too cold to work
for common wagea." To further overtures
they hung up the receiver with a bang
and returned to social session with the
radiator.

CASE INTERESTS MERCHANTS

Salt of William Richmond Asralnat
Business Men of Hum-

boldt, Jfeb

In the case of William Richmond against
Wozat and seventeen other merchants of
Humboldt, Neb., Judge Munger has decided
that the complainant does not have to make
his petition more specific. This case has
considerable interest to the merchant of
the state, as it is the outgrowth of an at-

tempt on the part of merchants of Hum-
boldt to bring punishment upon a man who
was charged with selling goods direct to
the consumer from wholesale stock.

The story does not appear in the petition,
which briefly alleges that the plaintiff was
arrested without legal right at tha instance
of the defendants and demands $13,000 dam-
ages. The story aa told by the plaintiff Is
that he waa engaged in selling goods to
consumers In and around Humboldt by
sample and delivering them at a later date,
when ha was arreated at the Instance of the
merchants of tha city and later released.
The merchants of the state,' particularly
the grocers, are much Interested in the re-

sult of the case, as It ia expected that they
will wage war upon these peripatetio sales-
men if this case Is decided In favor of the
merchants of Humboldt.

MRS. FARRELL BLOCKS ROAD

Secures Order Temporarily Restraini-
ng; Ml. .oar! Pacific'. Contemplated

Condemnation Proreedlnara,

From Judge Day, Catherine Farrell baa
secured a temporary order restraining tha
Missouri Pacific Railroad company from se-

curing condemnation of property she owns
near where the road's line crosses Seven-
teenth street. She alleges that R. S. Ber-
lin and C. F. Harrison, named by the
county court as two of the six appraisers,
are not disinterested parties; that Berlin
is not even a freeholder and that Merriam
tc Holmqulst, who own an adjacent eleva-
tor, are In conspiracy with the railroad
company.

Giant Strides.
Connoisseurs, the fashionable world,

those whose palates eaaily detect superior-
ity in excellence, set the stamp of approval,
and by general adoption are advancing the
popular brand of Moet A Chandon "White
Seal" champagne towards exclusive use at
a very rapid pace. The Increase In sales
for the year 1902 over 1901 waa 387.1H bot-
tles, a record never before attained In the
history of the champagne trade, marking a
gain equal to 664 per cent greater than, the
combined lncreaae of all other branda of
champagne. Moet A Chandon White Seal Is
acknowledged as "The Acme of Perfection."

Annonneements of the Theater..
The ktnodrome, showing pretty moving

pictures of nursery tales, Is proving the de-

light of children who attend the Orpheum
this week, and there being no school Sat-
urday afternoon the Juveniles wtU undoubt
edly be in evidence in unusually large num-
bers. The scenes Includes such familiar
favorites aa "Old Mother Hubbard," "Hey
Diddle Diddle," "Little Miss Muffet," "Lit-
tle Jack Horner," "Old Mother Gooae,"
"Four and Twenty Blackbirds" and oth-
ers. The variety in this week's bill Is well
adjusted, and is giving excellent satisfac
tion. Misa Edith Helena, the high lyric
soprano, Is attracting the musical element
In large numbers.

The well-know- n manager, Rudolph Aron-son- ,

arrived here yesterday from New York,
preparatory to the first appearance at
Boyd's thester next Monday afternoon of
the distinguished Bohemian violin virtuoso.
Koclan.

Manager Aronaon waa highly elated over
Koclan'a phenomenal success in New York
Chicago. Boston, Philadelphia, St. Louis
snd other elites, where he fairly electrified
his audiences.

Koclan ia the possessor of a number of
One violins, and on Monday afternoon at
his recital will play on "his favorite,"
magnificent "Guarncrlua," valued at $25,
000, and a gift from an ardent admirer.

Before returning to Europe to fulfill his
engagements there, tha young violinist will
visit Fez, in Morocco, where a special in
vltatlon baa been extended him to appear
before Mulcy Abdul Aill. aultan of Mo
rocco.

"Barbara Frletchte." with Mary Elisabeth
Forbes in the title role, will be opened at
the Boyd Sunday matinee for an engage
mant that terminatea Wednesday night
The production Is the orlctnal one, and the
one used by Julia Marlowe. Mlaa Forbea ia
aaid to handle the part very acceptably
her methoda being almllar to thoaa of Mlas
Msrlowe. She Is said to be surrounded by
s jlsniUi comfuij.

MUSIC AND MUSICIANS

FlarianaM by a Qaartet.
The presentation of Arthur Whiting's

song-cycl- e "Florlsna" brought out a large-size- d

sudlence to 8t. Mary's Avenuo
Congregational rhtirrh last night. The
work la a musical setting, for soprano,
contralto, tenor and bass soloists, of the
poems by Oliver Herford, "Overheard In a
Garden."

Mr. Whltlng'B writing auggests that he
has studied harmony and has done many
exercises, but It la not likely that "Flo-rlasa- "

will place its author in the lint of
the Immortals. The quartet presenting the
work consisted of Mrs. Thomas J. Kelly,
Mrs. Allen P. Ely, Mr. Kelly and Mr.
Charles S. Haverstock. The ensemble was,
generally speaking, very effective, and tha
individual solo work was warmly applauded.

Miss Jessie Towne played the accom-
paniments with eloquence snd discrimina-
tion. Several pretty tableaux were Intro-
duced, In which little children did some
very clever posing. As a preface to the
work a quartet, "The Water Lily," by
Gade, was sung with good tone-balan-

and much style.
The musical psrt of the program was in

the hands of Mrs. Ely.

SONS OF REVOLUTION TO MEET

Annnnl Meeting? of Nebraska Society
to Occur In Omaha Snti --

day Wight.

The annual meeting of the Nebraska
Society, Sons of tho American Revolution,
will be held Saturday night at the Commer-
cial club rooms. This is the Washington
birthday anniversary, held one day ahead
of time by reason of the anniversary fall-
ing on Sunday.

The principal feature win be the elec-
tion of officers for the ensuing year, al-
though the historical and literary portion
of the program will not be neglected. The
Drat number on the program will be the
address of the retiring president. In which
the work of the year will be reviewed.
Then will come the address of the presi-
dent elected at the meeting, followed by
the address of the historian of the so-

ciety, Carroll O. Pearae, who will sum up
the results of the war of the revolution in
the west, the wsr In that part of the
country having been the subject of study
during the year. Dr. W. H. Hanchett will
present a paper on "Benjamin Franklin
and His .Work for the West." The songs
on the program are "A Thousand Years"
and "America."

J. H. Daniels, who represented Nebraska
on the national board of the Sons of the
American Revolution, which was appointed
to prepare a fitting memorial for the late
President McKlnley, Who was a member of
the society, has received a proof of the
memorial publication which soon will be
Issued. The proof shows an elegant speci-
men of engraving and letter press work
upon vellum,- - the text illuminated, and an
excellent likeness' of the late president In
ateel engraving occupying one page. At
tached to the memorial are facsimiles of
the signatures of the' members of the com-
mittee. Mr.' Daniels has prepared a sou
venir album of the proceedings of the meet- -
ng of the committee held at Canton, O.,

some weeks ago. The album contains a
paper from the McKlnley home, bearing the
signatures of the members of the com-

mittee; a copy of the resolutions adopted
and newspapera containing an account of
the meeting, together with pictures of
members of the "committee which took a
prominent part In. the meeting.

RUBBER JOBBERS IN REVOLT

They Want' the t'nlteil Vetes Com
pany to Share Expense of

' Competition.

The wholesale market In rubber goods
promises to show some change In the next
month, but what that change will be Is not
foretold. The board of directors of the
United States Rubber company is in session
now and the reports received from the
country, according to atatements made by
local Jobbers, indicate that the trade gen-

erally desires some change In the existing
method of doing business. The United
States company controlled the situation up
to a year ago, but the firms outside of the
big company are now supplying nearly one-quart- er

of the total output of rubber goods.
This season the old restrictive contract be-

tween the United States company and the
wholesale dealers was abolished and Job-

bers were permitted to make any price they
might desire, thus throwing the burden ot
the fight against the Independent companies
upon the Jobbers. These merchants are
now In a stste of revolt and demand that
the United States company take some ac
tion to place them In a position to fight the
Independent companlea without sacrificing
profits, indicating a desire to have the bur-

den of the fight at least divided between
tha manufacture and the Jobbers. It was
suggested by one Jobber present at one of
the sessions of the board that those whole
sale dealers who object to existing condi-

tions refuse to place orders until tba board
of directors solves the problem of dividing
the expense of the opposition to the Inde-

pendent companlea.

SUIT FOR LOSS OF AN EYE

Judge Read and Jary Hearlnac Case
of Ja. F. Clancy Acalnat

G. H. Barker.
There has been renewed in district court.

before Judge Read and a Jury, tba litigation
over the injury received by M. F. Clancy's
young aon at the Barker hotel, January 12,

1902, when he waa shot accidentally In the
left eye by a bell boy named Lacey. Tne
case first went into federal court, when the
suit was brought in the boy's name agalnat
the Barkers for personal Injury. Falling to
secure satisfaction there, Mr. Clancy now
appears In district court with a ault against
George E. Barker for 132.957. alleging tnat
ha is damaged in that amount by reason of
tha loss of the usefulness of the boy and
the expense he has Incurred for special
treatment and the further expense he will
Incur in giving the boy the special educa-

tion that will be required to give him equal
opportunity with other boys hereafter. The
lad'a mother Is in court with him.

E. W Na.h, Second, ia Bora.
A boy was born to Mr. and Mrs. F. A.

Na.h early yesterday morning and the om-
nipresence of cigars around the Chicago,
Milwaukee & Hi. Paul ortlce made
any verbal announcement of the fact

Gene Duval lava that he haa
lost hla Job. aa th boy will undoubtedly
auperaede him aa anslatant general western
agent. Mr. Na.h states that the boy ahull
be named E. V. Na.h. second, as he will
thus play even with his brother, who did
him a similar trick aome twenty-fou- r years
back. Meanwhile congratulations are
showering In upon the parents from all
sides. They had Just recently moved Into
their new home at 130 South Thirty-thir- d

street.

(mall Blase la Cottage.
The cottage occupied by John Cranaer at

1207 North Twenty-tirs- t street and owned
by P. W. Hosrback, was damaged by r)r
to the extent of about lioO last night. The
house was fully innured, aa was the furni-
ture, whlh was In part saved, t'ranaer
works for Ed (julnn at Sixteenth and
Nicholas .tracts. The fire was cau.ed by
the explottlon of a lamp, 'the lamp ex-
ploded about a:5o and an alarm waa turned
In, but Mrs. Cransr, C. J opsin and other
neighbor, arparmtly put out the amatl
Dlajte. Shortly after the firemen departed
the blaia started up unaccountably and
UWI IsoaUeai
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Rojrers JIo)
Clothing

lnMISlEDSassI
FRIDAY IS REMNANT DAY

DRESS OOODS AT I5C A YARD. --f g
Every tyle, weave and color, 3 to 7 yard length. 30c I C
dress goods at a yard ,.
DRESS OOODS LENGTHS AT IPC APIECE-Hiirh- est class French and
German drcea Roods. We have sold almllar Importers' sample lengths, but

never for less than 3!c apiece, goods worth up to $3.00 -
a yard, at a piece 1"C
Dress Qoods at 25c a Yard, Dress Ooods at 39c a yard.

All 75c and $1.00 dress goods on one TnB ry best goods In our regular
large counter, black and all colors. fTT "l ST''canvas,
S to 7 yards lengths, rtjjn Pto., sold up to $1.75 yard, oyard AUW 8 to 7 yard lengths, yard OyC

Phenomenal Dress Goods Offer
Received from one of the largest manufacturing ladles' tallora, beavera.

kerseys, cheviots, worsteds, tweeds, retailing at $1.00 and $3.00 a yard car-
dinal, navy, brown, black pieces, enough for tailor aults "TE?and skirts, a yard j OC
rioussellne de Sole White, nile, iky. rose, linen, cardinal and 4 g
black, waist patterns of 60o quality, at, yard 1UC
50c and 55c rioussellne De Sole at 25c' and 20c All 60c, 60o and 75c
goods most seasonable novelty for party dresses, fancy
waists, etc., ail colors, plain and fancy weaves, a yard ..4uCaan7C
Silks at 5c, 10c and 15c Black, white and color, brocades,' satines.
Loulseses; Peau d'Gygfie, many pieces matching. Some large pieces, handsomebrocades, plaids, checks, ducheaae, etc., enough 4 f 4 ralike for waist patterns, at OC" 1 UC"1 tDC
Black Silks at 25c and 39c Piece An unusual offer black dress, waist or
lining silks, armures, taffetas, duchesse, moire, etc., have OE? OsTa.been soiling at $1.60 to $2.50 a yard, at, a piece awOCaU!C
Remnants and Sample Strips of Laces Remnants and sample pieces of
all kinds of laces, Insertings, galoons and spangled dross trimmings inabout one-thir- d of a yard lengths, worth up to $2.00 a yard 4go at, each lC"CRemnants of Laces a lie, 3c, 5c All the short lenjrths and odd piece ofmany styles of fancy laces, Insertings, Valenciennes, torchons and mochllnes,hundreds of styles, worth regular up to 20c a yard, t r mm
go at, a yard l2C"aJC"t5C

Grand Remnant Sale in the Basement
Fine nercerlzed White WalstJngs Mercerized Sateens-O- ne ig table

One big counter of short remnants of fine black and colored mercex-tcorthu-p

to 60c a yard, sateena and Farmer's satins,
go at Ow worth 60a a yard, go In long s e

mill remnants at, a yard ...
flercerlzed Suitings One big table F," Swisses-O- ne big tableof heavy colored mercerized suiting, Dre?

and waistlngs In short remnant. b acf iti!! 'ft? ttteCU-Thes- e

are worth 40c, at, yard..OW ported goods worth $1.26,"yd!" 15c
Fine Percales and Cambrics-O- ne White Goods-Inclu- ding nainsooka,

i!d.coaun Th i1,ght
of

nidiu;k .36",n- - ,awn"-d,m,U- c"b. up
to 45 inches wide, worth 28 cents aover from the shirt waist , yard, go at, n- - ,4 oipurchase, go at, a yard a yard HHll laaiC

Prints One big table of best stand- - Henrietta Sateens Of fine fast
ard blue, black and gray prints, a black, regular 15c and 25o m
the regular 6tyc kind, at, yard. quality, at, a yard

J. L. BRANDEIS & SONS, BOSTON STORE

The Howell'sG ips--
For Bale by Howell Drug Co., 16th

TO ARREST MEISNER AGAIN

annawananaann.

Chief of Police Order, that Dreamer Be

Taken Back to Jail.

NEW COMPLAINT COMES FROM SCHUYLER

I'hotoarrapher Saya Vosag Man Ob-

tained Money from Illm by Itepre-aentl- ns

tbat lie Waa Heir
to Larare E.tate.

Upon Information received by the police
department from varloua cities, Chief Don-

ahue haa ordered the rearrest of Hugh F.
Melsner, the dreamer who was recently
taken Into custody on a charge of obtaining
money under false pretenses, but who waa
released Wednesday on account of lack ot
prosecution on that charge.

The chief decided to act when a letter
waa received from J. F. Holonbeclt, a pho-

tographer of Schuyler, Neb., enclosing
checks which Holonbeck has Issued to
Melaner during the months ot February
and March, 1902. The total amount given
to Meisner by the Schuyler resident was
$25, the largest check being for $200, the
smallest for $10. These, the photographer
states In his letter, were advanced to tba
young man upon hla representation that ha
was soon to become the possessor ot a largo
estate.
' Holonbeek states that Meisner was known
to him aud that the bank authorities in
Schuyler as "Harry McDonough." The
two men were to engage In an advertising
scheme. Tart of the money advanced was
sent by draft to "McDonough" in Toledo,
O. Holonbeek will come to Omaha to prose-
cute Meisner. '

Inquiries have also been received by the
chief from the Furlong and Thtel detec
tive agencies of St. Louis, Mo., asking for
Meisner's description, as It Is believed that
he haa operated hla achema in other cities.
Chief Donohue la Inclined to believe that
be la a clever man In hia way and will
send the photos and Bertlllon measure-
ments taken hero thla week to tha differ-
ent police departments In the hope of
ascertaining more ot the young man's
record, aa his "estate stories" bava been
unearthed as far back as 1902.

Baeklen'a Arnica Salve.
The best in tha world for Cuts, Corns,

Bolls, Bruises, Burns, Scalds, Sores, Ulcers,
Salt Rheum. Cures piles or no pay. 25o.
For sale by Kuhn & Co.

Publish your legal notices In The Weekly
Bee. Telephone 238.

Belated Trains Arrive.
Union Pacific train service on the west

end of the line has been extremely em-
barrassed by the cold spell. Yesterday
a bunch of five trains was brought In andamong them were No. 2 and No. 6, that
were due here last Tuesday night. It la
aaid that the worst of the trouble la over
and that rapid gains will be made on the
schedule from now on.

No Dessert
More Attractive
Uliv He oolattna anil J

spend hours soaking, A aj tAi"Q,
sweetening, flatorunjl V 4soana oolonng waea v-

Jcll--O
prodooes better results ia two mtnuteaf
Everything in tba package, 8imply add but
water and set to cool. It's perfection. A sur-

prise to the housewife. Mo trouble, Iras
Try it to-da-y. In Focr Fruit Fla

vurs i Lemon. Orang. Huawberrj, Baso.
berry. jUgroeeia. 104.

Anti-Gr- ip Capsules
and Capitol Avenue. 25e a Box.

PROGRAM

CECILIA!! PIANO

PLAYER RECITAL

Saturday Evening, Feb. 21

1 Amoureuee Valse Tres Lente..
Merger

2 Melody In F Rubinstein
S Bohemian Girl Then You'll

Remember Me Balfn
4 William Tell Overture Rossini
5 In My Neighbor's .Garden Nevln
8 Hark, Hark, the Lark Schubert
T American Patrol Meacham
8 The Last Rose of Summer. .Auber
9 L Tourblllon Valse de Con

cert Mattel
10 Annie Laurie Richards
H Kammenol Ostrow .. .. Rubinstein I12 Poet and Peasant Overture..

Suppe
nr. Phillip Qahm, Performer.

At C. M. B. A. Hall, on same floor
with our parlors. All musio lovers
are cordially Invited. Seats are plenty
and free.

Wa are now receiving applications
for membership in the Cecillan Club.
This club enablea you to secure a
Cecillan Piano Player on $2 a week
payments, delivered almost Imme-
diately. No Interest on deferred pay-
ments.

Call at our parlors or write for fur-
ther Information.

Piano
Player Co.

Arlington Block,
13 Dodge St, OflAHA

STOPS

THAT TICKLING

SENSATION
This refers exclusively to LA GRIPPK

CO UGH SYRUP the only remedy on the
market that will bring relief to a roiiKh
with the FIRST IMJSE no other remedy
will so uutckly cure
Bronrhltls, Laryngitis,

Whrnlns, Itrrat nlnar,
TlckllnaT Sensation In Tbroat,

Ilacklaa Cough, Mghl Cough,
I.a Grlppa Coach,

Tlaataeaa la Cheat,
Pain la Chest, lor Throat,

Try La Grlppa Conah Syrnp
For any affection you ever used a cousrh
svrup for. Bold in 2&c. 5uc and tl & botties.
'Samples FREE, bold by

Sherman & McConnell Drug Go.

Wholesale and Retail Druggtats.
Omaha Neb. Cor. 16th and Dodge.

, auhy op the beautiful

HALF TOME GUTS
USED IN

THE ILLUSTRATED BEE
from time to time are for aals at the
publication oflce ail la good condi-

tion lew prices.

Sctimoller & Mueller's

SPECIAL

ANNOUNCEMENT

l-- Car of Pianos- -I

Cases Frost Bitten,

Works as Good as Ever

IMPORTANT Ona ear of arttstlo
Emerson Pianos Just received.

Owing to. ths recent cold snap tha
varnish on the cases Is slightly
checked (a blemish to the eye only).
In answer to our wire to factory wa
obtained a considerable concession
from the regular price and have con-
cluded to close thesa pianos out at
once.

Greatly Reduced Prices
will be made to assure tha speedy
Bale of these Instruments.

Considtr the quality of the

Emerson Pianos
Known by the American public for

over 60 years. Sold In Omaha for
one-thir- d of a century. Over 77.000
satisfied users are their endorsement.
Over 2,000 la Omaha their home
guard.

14 Big Bargains 14

for Friday and Saturday.
An early call will secure your choice

of these famous Instruments, in gen-
uine mahogany, burled walnut and
dark English oak cases.

Bear in Mind

that these renowned Instruments rep-
resent the very highest type ot
American piano construction, and aa
there are only 14 of these bargains
they will be closed out FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY.

A Guaranteed Genuine
money saving opportunity.

TERMS Easy Payment,

SGIinOLLER
& MUELLER,

1313 Farnam Street, Omaha

502 Broadway, Council Bluffs

MAIL ORDERS
' Do we 1111 tbem? Well Juat try us! We
claim to have the largest mall-ord- er busi-
ness of any retail drug store In Nebraska.
snd we huve never CLAIMED ANYTHING!
YET WHICH WE C AN T PROVE. This
Is proof that our price are right. Here
are a few of the many MEAN CUTS and
a comDarlson with CATALOGS. REVISED

ETC., will make you smile at the
NERVE OF BOMB HIQ BORED KM- -
POKIUM'B CLAIMS.

1.00 Peruna, with stamp (tlo
$1.00 Peruna, without stamp, .......... 60a
J1.00 Palne's Celery Compound 74n
J1.0O Miles' Nervine want ltT 74o

l.W) Pierce's Prescription 64o
J1.0K Pierce's Discovery Mo
$1.00 Pond's Extract 74o
Use Pond's Extract 89o
SI. 00 Cramer's Kidney Cure, tuantntunt Iftn
lie Pierce's Pleasant Purgative Pellets 18o
ooc l)oan s .Kidney Pills 39o
We Cutlcura Salve S9o

EVERY SINGLE ONE LOWER SEE?
11.00 Warncr'a HHfe Cure 740
$2.00 Chester's Pennyroyal Pills $1.00
45c Caxtorla the kind you have alwaya

Dougni zo

SCHAEFER'S CUT PRICB
DRUd STORM

Two Phones 74T and 707.
. XV. Cor. 10th and Chinese Ita.

Don't forget!
This Qet-Bus- y Salo chance

to get a $40.00 suit for $10
or $10.00 trousers for 8.00
ends Saturday at 9 p. m.
It would be unpleasant to

forget that, wouldn't It T

'Tls unpleasant to lose
$10.00 or $2.06 any time.

This Get-Bus- y Sale Is for-
getting profit to persuade
business to forget to got
dull in "dull season" to
keep our tallora bustling
like nailers.

MacCarthy
Tailoring Company,

1710-1- 2 Farnam St.,
Phone 1803. Bee Bulldinr.

Court House Is opposite.

Bromo-Seltze- r

$1.00 size eOa
25c fiza ..
10c size so

Mott's Pennyroyal Pills
$1.00 size - K

Lithonia
7fc size Mo

$1.00 Johnson's Tapold Tablets aSo
Wilcox Tansy Pills $1 00

(Id) orange ltloeitom 90a
jik: Al)titts Palln Laxative 36j
tfic Davis' HeatliK he Powders 1(M

$160 ltcil Heme Marrow $J.0i
$l.i Kulmi Powder 70o
$l.nO Hromo Bixla 7lXi

Km Vichy TaMcta 15o
SDc KWseiK-- Tablets lia

If you ran beat these prices we will go
still lower.

Fuller Drug & Paint Go.
114 5. Hth Street. Tel. 349.

WE BELL PAINT.

Deputy KU Yetestaajta
Food Inspeotes.

H. L. R&naCCIOTTI, D, V. s
CITT ' VETERINARIAN. j

(XBoe end Inflrrofcry, jtth. b4 His Mb
Omaha. Nb. Telephone tlx


